UME Technology Committee
April 12, 2018
Scott Hall 1358
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Lecture Hall podium computers (Crimmins)
   * side note.. replacement???

2. Gross Lab – Tech Update (Amie)

3. OrgSync - Update (Amie)
   a. OrgSync online community (Student Orgs, Co-Curricular) member-based organizations streamline processes and drive engagement.

4. Microsoft Digital Transformation Team - Update (Adam)

5. E*Value to New Innovations – Update (Desi)

6. Cell phone boosters, AT&T seems to be worst (Bryant)

7. List-Serv Permissions – possible change of admin? (Bryant)
   a. CLS (@lists.wayne.edu - Admin)
   b. CLASS OF (med.wayne.edu – open to students)

8. Printer Replacement (MD Labs) Taylor

9. Lab/ Classroom Computer Profiles (MSIS)
   a. Profile consistency – printers not being available (Bryant)
   b. WiFi – Slow in Scott (MD labs, Random disconnects) (Bryant)
   c. Auto-Logouts (Irvin)

10. Discussion